



PARTIAA SAMPLING OF THE
GOLD DIRT MINE.
Perego, Colo.
Geo. $. ~nncroft. oct. 5th, 1905.
},TOTE:
At the time this sampling was done it seemed probable
that the pumps of the Gold Dirt Mine would be shut down soon and
I was asked to sample the levels beloW' the Tunnel so as to have a
reoord of them in case the mine was flooded. This report then
do ee not pretend to be a complete report on the mine but only a
reoord of the sampling of the lower levele.
LOCATION:
The Gold Dirt Mining property is located in Gamble
Gulch about 1/2 mile below the Poetoffice of Perego, in the north-
ern part of Gilpin County, Colo. It is 4 miles from the Rollins-
ville etation on tbe Moffat Road (Denver North 'Western & Pacifio1.
The elevation is about 8000 ft. The country ie rolling and the
waGon roads are good.
PROPER'!'Y:
The property is said to consist of 10 patented lode
mining claima. There was no plan map available and this being
a preliminar,r investigation none was ordered.
On the ground there is Q good shaft house about 50' x 70'
enolosing a good galus frame and an 8" x 10· geared hoist and two
boilers of 60 & 80 H.P. resp. - There 1s a No. 7 special Cameron
sinking-pump and buckets, hoisting-rope, etc. The f'llaft is in
very bad oondition and should be retimbered part of the way.
The shaft is 700 ft. deep and there are 5 levels now open, namely
the tunnel or 3d level, the fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh.
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One of these • .the tunnel level, extends about 1000 ft. to daylight
in Gamble Gulch. It is a drift on the vein practically all the
There is a large mill (150' x 200') of 50 tons estimated
oapacity. This mill is very well built and brand new. It is
equipped with machinery for amalgamation, concentration and
cyanide. The cyanide part of it is some new invention and I
could not pass an opinion on its value but moat of the maohinery
could be applied to the use of an old and reoognized method ir
the new were unsucceas:fUl. The crushing machinery consists or a
:Blake crusher, 10 stamps and a 5 rt. Hungington. The power con-
.iate of 150 H.P. boiler, a 125 H.P. Corliss Engine and a 25 H.P.
Electric Plant.
There is a fine orrice building (32' x 48') across the gulch
from the mill. The office building contains a well equipped
assay and chemical laboratory. On the same side of the gulch
with the offioe is a good boarding house for 25 men and a stable
for·3 teams.
THE TITLE:
The title was'not examined.
THE VEIN:
The vein is in the sohist characteristic of the front
range of Colorado. It has been classed as of Algonkian age.
The vein trends Easterly and Westerly. About 500 ft. East of
the shaft there is a porphyry dike some 50 ft wide which euts
across the strike of the vein. The porphyry is proba.bly a
trachite, or related rook.
The vein haa several branches and spurs and, on the
surface, there is evidence of two or more parllilel veins close
together. Only one vein has been followed in depth and very
little crosscutting done. The Chance of finding additional ore
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bodies by systematio orosscutting is very good indeed. In the
East end Borneore wp.sfound on the surface beyond the most ea,st-
erly end of the underground work, hence the prospect in this ,.0.1-
rection is eood~
.
'1'0 the woat the vef.n c roseee Gamble Gulch an d
mounts the hill on the opposite side. The wash is deep in the
bottom of the Gulch and on the hill and the vein is not exposed.
Some r Lc> float is said to have been found near the strike of the
vein on the hill, and the prospect of finding ore bodies in this
direction is good.
THE SAMPLING:
Every sample taken is shown on the aocompanying map to-
gether with the width of the vein and the ~alue of the samples.
The values are 92% gold and 8% silver.
On whnt is called the 4th or 400 ft. level, at the west
end tbere is a body of ore 120 ft. tong of'an average width of 1:3"
and an average value of $5.70. At the east end of the 5th level
i!'l a shoot 30 ft. lone;having an average width of l' 10" and an
avernee value of $7.65. On the 6th level there are six bodies
of ore of msr'ketab'le s1ze and two places in addition that assay
well.
Beginning at the east end
15 ft.
Width 6 1/2"inches. Value $38.67
" 1 it.8 " " 11.50
" 1 ft. " .:.13 '~1
" I' 5" " 4.66
" l.:fh " 11.50














On the 7th level no ore has been found but this does not
signify that the are does not go down because there is no certaintt
th~t the vein Which has been developod io the right one. In this
formation the ore shoots are very irregular but the mineralization
generally extends to a depth of over one thousand feet.
The mine has been worked by 1easers and a great deal of under-
hand stoping has been done. As I do not know Where these under-
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hand 9tope~ are nor how deep they are I cannot make any
figures of "o re in siGht" that would be of any value at aLl,
i
It if'interesting" to note however tnat the nmrregate lEngth of
ie not great.
It ig claimed that there is quite a little ore above the
tu.n!lelevel but I did not examine this part.
CONCLUSION:
So far as one may judge from the reau'Ltlr of this
incomplete examination the property is worth sariiue eonsider*
ation if it could be taken under lease and bond, the leaee to
run at loast one year and the bond not to exceed $75,000.00.
